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ABSTRACT 
ln vitro technique~ can be uRed to analyze human mammary gland physiology. In organ 
culture, human breast tissue survived intact for up to 16 days in defined medium without 
supplemental serum or hormones. The alveolar epithelial cells showed a significant level of 
DNA synthesis and mitosis which could be further augmented b) im.ulin or prolactin. 
Ultrastructural studies of organ culi ures verified that the tissue was healthy. There was some 
morphologic evidence of protein synthesis but specific signs of milk protein s) nt hesis were 
lacking. Adding the combination of insulin. hydrocortisone. and pro! act in did not result in 
convincing morphologic evidence of milk synthesis. These findings are at variance with 
entemnve studies of other investigators on the mouse mammary gland. 
Primary cell cultures were made from pieces of the large collecting ducts after their 
dissection from the mammary gland. After treatment with trypsin- EDT A. the epithelial cells 
were separated from the underlying connective tissue and plated out in Petri dishes or flasks. 
Cell shape. !!fOw!h pattern. and ultrastructural features were most consistent with an 
epithelial ongin. Proliferation occurred at a high level in medium containing lOcy, fetal calf 
serum. Hormones had no further effect on proliferation and only a minimal effect on 
ultrastructural appearance. The ease of propagating these cells should encourage their use in 
other studies of mammary cell behavior. 
Mammary gland biology i~ characterized by 
dynamic phases of tissue growth. function, and 
regression which result from a multiplicity of 
factors. some of them hormonal. Much of the 
recent knowledge of this organ has come from 
tissue culture studies. Although there ha~ been 
little investigative work on the human mammary 
gland. numerous in vttro experiment~ de~igned 10 
analyze the control:; of cell function (particularly 
proliferation and synthesis ol milkJ havl' been 
carried out on mammary glands from various 
nonhuman species. especially the mouse, rat. rab-
bit, and cow. Aside from the intrinsic value of this 
work in elucidatin~r mammary ~tland physiology. 
much of it has provided a ba~is for comparing the 
physiology of malignant mammaT\· gland cells . For 
example, mammary tumor cells from different 
strains of mice show different degrees of normal 
function in vitro [1 ]. In response to hormone!-., 
explants of R:l230A(' carcinoma show significant 
increases in casein synthesis whereas explants from 
C:~H carcinomas do not. Cltimately such tompara-
tive studies should aid in elucidating those changes 
in cell hehavior that are related to the e\ents of 
carcinogenesis. In the mouse. where a viral etiology 
of breast cancer seems well estahli~hed [2]. hor-
monal and other factors provide important modu-
lations of the expression of cancer. In man. where 
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the etiology of breast cancer is a~ yet unknown 
(only circumstantial evidence implicates a virus 
[:3 )), it i;, important to ask whether experimental in 
vitro studies on the mouse are relevant to an 
understanding of carcinogenesis in the human 
system. This would be particularly crucial if 
human breast cancer does not have a viral cause. 
Although there have been several attempts to 
study benign and malignant human breast neo-
plasms in vitro 14 9]. little attention has been 
given to normal tissue. either from totally "nor-
mal'' hreastl'; or from "apparently normal" areas of 
breasts harboring a neoplasm elsewhere. The study 
of normal human breast tissue in vitro is difficult 
for a number of reasons. First. it is obviously not 
easy to obtain adequate amounts of "nor.mal" 
tissue for experimental purposes from breasts that 
do not have an associated benign or malignant 
neoplasm. ln effect, most a\·ailahle matl'rial is 
from surgical specimens of breasts which may not 
he ·•normal" in the broadest sense. Second. even 
when such material is a\·ailable. the donors \'ary 
from postmenopausal to premenopausal as regards 
hormonal stat us. The physiologic state of these 
mammary glands at the time of experimentation 
probably differs from donor to donor. Such hetero-
geneou~ sources of material preclude carefully 
controlled experiment. hut there seems w be no 
practical alternati,·E' at the pre!-.ent time. Mastec-
·tomy specimens harboring various abnormalities 
continue to provide the only readily available 
source of apparent!~· normal tissue for experimen-
tation. Recent advances in obtaining tissue from 
normal breasts by means of new biopsy instru-
ments will ultimately help to circumvent our cur· 
rent probltms 110 ]. 
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Ftc . 2: Autoradiograph of small du<'ls after I dav~ in 
defined medium. :"\ote lahelinl( ot numerous nuclei thlll 
had incorporated ' H th~·midine during a 4-hr pube. 
providinj( evidence of Dt\A synthe»is. ( , -130) 
for 4 hr to a group of 7 -day-old cultures in defined 
medium alone. a signi ficant numher of epithelial 
cells were la beled !Fig. 2). The labeling index of 
:~4/1000 was determined b~· counti ng the number of 
la beled nuclei in 1000 or more cells in each of 
several specimens from ea<·h mammarv gland. 
After an equivalent pulse of H "TdR, the labeling 
index in 7-day-old cult ures grown with eithe r 
insulin or prof act in W!ls 69/1000 and 64/ HXXl, 
respect ively. 
lt is clear. t herefore, that epit helial maintenance 
and D:\A synthesis a re ('asi ly achieved in organ 
cultures of terminal ducts and alveoli of t he human 
mammary gland under conditions that do not 
support such behavior in the epithelium of the 
mouse. In add it ion. human cell~ showed a response 
lo insulin and prolact in . In contrast to the mou!<e, 
however. where insulin acts for only a brief time 
[13, 19], the response of human cells to insulin was 
s till present after 'i days in vi tro. The ability of 
epithelial celb tO proliferate in vitro without hor-
mones when normally a significant proliferati\'e 
response occurs in vivo only after hormonal s timu -
lation raises important questions about the nature 
of the interaction bet ween hormones and ta rget 
cells. Similar observat ions have been made in 
another normally hormone-sensi t ive system, 
namely the mouse vagina. In organ culture, vagi-
nas from ovariectomized mice, whose epithelium is 
atrophic. often show spontaneous onset ot epi · 
thelia! proliferation and keratinization in com -
pletely defined medium without hormones [2:1, t ]. 
t Flax man BA: Unpublished data 
Thus. \\ ithin the same species. profound behav-
ioral differences seem to extst bet ween hormone-
dependent tissues placed in vitro. 
Ulnnstructural studies were performed on cul -
tured human material to veri fy the ligh t micro-
scopic observat inns. Terminal ducts and alveoli 
were intact and nearly a ll epithelial cells appeared 
healthy. even after H) d ays in \'itro !Fig. :3). 
although an occastonal cell showed obvious degen-
eration. ('ells tended to he closely a pposed, with 
minimal if any increase in the width of the 
intercellular space .. uclei appeared to be normal 
and ;,ome nucleoli were prominent. Two types of 
cells were present, the first being more electron-
dense tha n the second. Although all cells contained 
bundles of cytoplasmic filaments. these were more 
numerous and of greater density in cells located 
mainly at the epithelial stromal junct ion (Fig. -t) . 
Cells of t his type were relatively few in number and 
probably represent the so-called myoepi thelial 
cells described by others (see below). The majority 
of the cells were more electron lucent, contained 
less-dense filaments (Fig . .')), and re presented the 
fun ctional or senetory epithelia l cells. Cells of 
int ermediate density were a lso present. 
At the luminal surface, where microvilli were 
prominent I Fig. :lJ, functional cells were linked by 
foca l occluding junctions !Fig. 61 . Small des-
mosomes linked the cells at a deeper level. Nuclei 
were of variable size and shape with a normal 
chromatin pattern. Nucleoli were large and promi-
nent. Though morphologically intact, occasional 
cells con tained large degeneration vacuoles in the 
cytopla::.m. In many cells. the apical portion of the 
cytoplasm contained numerous parallel arrays of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum !RERl s uggestive of 
an active synthetic s ta te (f ig. 7l. ln othe r cells. 
however, membranes of the RER were located 
throughout the cytoplasm in a nonparallel fashion 
(Fig. ,"iJ Flocculent material of moderate electron 
d ensitv was often found within cisternae of the 
RER (Fig . .')). Numerous free ribosomes were also 
pre$ent. Dil ated ci$ternae of the Golgi apparatus 
were a lso quite prominent (Fig-. 8) al though elec-
tron dense mat erial suggestive of secretory product 
was not seen. Mi tochondria were numerous. The 
cells l'ontained various electron-den,e particles of 
different sizes (F ig. :3), some of which probably 
represent lipid (Fig. 9). Small. dense particles were 
often located JUst beneath the plasma membrane 
(fi g. 10) but were not found in the extracellular 
space. Also at the luminal surface. occasional cells 
formed cilia (Fig. ll l. The lumen was usually filled 
with debris from cells that were cast off at the 
surfal·e of the epithelium !Fig. ll l. At the epi-
thelial s tromal junction. cellR remained firmly 
attached to the basement l11mella. whil·h itself 
appeared normal. Stromal collagen fibrils were 
distinct and retained their periodicity. 
Thus. the ultrast ructural data support the light 
microscopic observations that the epi thel ium from 
the human mammary gland was well maintained 
in defined medium alone. Compa rison of the 
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findings with unt·ultured mntcnul !rom controb 
12·1 28) suggests, 111 fnl't , thnt there \\lls stimula 
tion ol cellular phvsiolnJ!) under m vitro <·ondi 
twns In definl'd mt•dnun onh. a promment feat uri' 
in mam eptthehal r<'lls \\Us 1 he extenstve system nf 
Gulg1 m£>mhran£>s unci num£>rou-.. prolil£>-.. of rough 
endopJa,.,mtc reurulum D£>velupment of this mem 
brane svstem ha" ht>N1 assnt·iated wtl h the svnthe-
sis of milk pmtl'ms m rodent mammary - gland 
[29 :12] l ltrastrm·tural studi<'" indicate the rela-
ti\ e paucit" uf such a memhrane system in nonlac-
tating human mamman glands [2!),:3:ll and an 
increase Ot'Curring dunng prE'gnanc) [28.:l:l j. Thus. 
the extl•ru ol the memhrnne -..ystem 111 defined 
medium in \'it rn "eem-. w r£>present the kind of 
mcrea"l' assndated with milk protein s)-nthesis 
demonstrated by others. Although material of 
moderate l'l('ctron density was present in the 
Ftc•. 'I Terminal dut·t het'l wnt'd somewhat tan~ent ially 1 aher l6 davs 111 defined medtum Cells are closely 
appo,t·d \ouclt>1 appt'nr nurmnl and 'orne nucleoli are prominl.'nl Com pari.' cells or relative electron density ( M) w1th 
thn-..e of le"-~ elt>t·tn>n dt:nsitv tEl '\cue electrnn-den~e c~toplasmic ~tronules (arrows! and villi at luminal surface. Lumen ILl. ron rwc·ll\l' u"sut: tCTI 1 :10001 
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FIG. 4: Electron-dense cell t proboblv a mvoepithellal 
celll located at epithelial--stromal junction. l'\ote den~e 
bundles of C\ toplasm1c filaments (arrow). t, 20.000) 
FIG .• ~: Less elet·tmn-dense cell (represt•ntin~ the 
functumal or ~ecre1orv rellJ ~howin~: less dense bundlel> of 
cytopl1bmic l'llament~ tam>" 1 :-.I me membranes of rough 
endoplasmK retic-ulum ( RER). Flocculent t>lect ron -dense 
matenal i" lunllt·cl wnhm rtsternol' of the RER (' 
80,0001 
cisternae of the RER. just as 1t " ,1s 111 t hr funr -
tional mammary ~land cells nl thP mouse (:H 1. 
electrun-densr material. such as has been de-
scribed in association with true milk »\'nthesis. was 
not found within the membranes ~f the Golgi 
apparatus [20 :i:i]. Although electron-dense cyto-
plasmic granules were seen that resembled those 
described during milk format ion [24 .29,:1:-1,:~4], 
thev were not numerous and were not round 
outside the cells in the duct lumen Whether they 
represent a mmimal amount of milk synthe~is has 
not vet hE'en determined . The prominent mem-
bran-e s)'stem (as well as free ribosomes) found in 
defined medium may also be associated with the 
F1c.. 6: Focal occludinl! juncuon tarrowl linkin)! cells 
at luminal ~urface De»mosome IDl I 1:10.0<)()) 
FIG. 7: Parallel ;nrays of rough e-nduplasmic reticu -
lum . ( 22.1)()()) 
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Ftc:. 8: Promint:>nt ristt:>rnat:> ot the (;nl,:!i apparatus 
IG) in 2 adjacent cells Ctst emaP do not contain elect ron-
dt>nse material. :\11lll<'hondrion ( 1\.11 . 1" lO,Il(Mll 
Ftc:. 9· A collertion nl lipid-likt:> part ide, in the c~ to-
plasm. I 2~.0001 
synlh~ts of nonmtlk proteins ''htch also occurs in 
vitro. at least in t he• mouse 1:151. 
The combination of in~ulin. h~·droconisone. and 
pro! act in promotes and main tams mtlk synthesiS 
in mousl' mammary gland in vitro 117.19. :m, :H ]. 
When lhesl' same hormones, in concentrations (5 
Jlgm/ ml of each test suhstancel that induce milk 
formation bv mouse cells. were added to cultures of 
human bre~st tissue. thP morphulogll" picture did 
not change to one demonstrating nmvincing en 
dence of milk synthesis. Varying the concentra-
ttnns of thl' hormonl's dtd not rhange th£' results . 
This fatlur£' tn detert H sil{llific·ant increa"e in the 
morphologtc stgns of mtlk -.ynthesis (accumulation 
of electron dc·nl-e material 111 the Gnlgt apparatus 
or of milk droplets in the gland lumen) by the 
human telb was !-.UrprNr•g, espectally smc·e both 
msuhn and pmlact 111 had pre\ musty been shown to 
augment the alread' high level of 0:--JA synthesi!'o 
taking place 111 human materaal in deltned medium 
Ftc: Ill: Luminal niland Plf'ctron·den"t: granule" lttr· 
rows) JUst beneath pla'<ma membrum•. f > 20,tMJCII 
Ftc: 11 Lum1nal rell that has formed u cilium tar-
rowl . ' ote dehn>. trom rast ullrclls in lumen. ( )" 20,fKJCJI 
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[22 ). Despite the limited !>Cope of these studies. the 
in vitro requiremenU. for com·incing morpholO!riC 
evidence of milk synthesis by human cells obvi-
ously differ from those of the mouse. This. m turn. 
emphaAizes the importance ol species differences 
in behavior 
CELL CUL1 LitE STl DIE .. 'i 
Although the organ culture system is useful in 
the analysis of mammary gland physiology. cell 
culture may prO\e to be an equall) useful tech-
nique. ~everal difficulties are encountered in cul-
turing epithelial cells from the terminal ducts and 
alveoli. the functional units of the mammary 
gland. Basically. the amount of epithelium is 
smaller than the connective tissue compartment, 
and thus separating the ep1thelial cells from 
fibroblasts is difficult. Since most mammary gland 
cancers appear to a rise from the epithelium of 
terminal ducts [:16). the beha\·ior of these cells 
should ultimately be s tudied in 1solation. Cur-
rently. this problem has been put aside and atten-
tion turned to the easier task of obtaining large 
number, of epithelial cells from the larger collect-
ing ducts. The rea:.ons lor th1s are as follows: ( ll 
with the method described below. large numbers 
ol pure epithelial cells can be ohtamed lor culture, 
(2) a si~nllfit·ant number ot mammary gland cancers 
do ario.,e in the large ducts. and 1:3) am information 
on pro mol ing the grO\\ th ot cells m the large ducts 
should be of value in future studies ol cells from the 
small clurts. 
Large ducts can easily be dissected from mam 
mary glands and the rpithellal cells lining the 
ducts can be obtained (:l7.:lR ]. ln a section of 
breast that contains a portion nf the nipple. large 
ducts euursmg through the connectiH•tissueol the 
subareolar region can be 'isunlized with the dis-
secting miern:-.cnpe. The~t:> duch. nft!:'n I ~ mm m 
diameter. resemble whitish opaque tubes. Ducts of 
very large diameter tend to be flareid after hemg 
freed from the surrounding ronnec·ti\'e tissue, 
whereas those of lesser diameter are more firm. 
Ident ification· is further facilitated by incismg 
ducb and 'isualizing the mncr epithelium whiCh 
often has a slight!\ yellow orange tinge. This is 
important because confu:.mn sometimes arisl·:. 
''hen occa~ional large \'ems are prt:>sent. Alter a 
mam dut·t has been idenuried. the lull extent of 
the available ductal tree with 1ts :.mailer romilka-
tions can be dbsected free. Depending on the 
amount of breast tis:.ue a\ailable. variable 
amount... of duct can be obtained 
Altl•r d1s~cction. the durts were placed in stcrill· 
halaneed salt solution. opened longnudmalh wnh 
fine ~cbsor>-. and cut into ptel·e, 2 :'1 mm on a sidl•. 
Prom a good specimen ol mammarv gland tissue>, 
fiO l(K) pieces of duct can be obtained. These pieces 
consist ol eplt helium and underlylll!{ eonnert 1\ e 
t1ssue. Histologically the epitheliUm is generally 
composed of I <>r :llayer, of low cuhmdalct:>lb I Fig. 
12). The~t· ,mall piet'es were placed in a 0.2!i'~ 
solut 1on of tn psin-EDTA m Ca-l\lg-free Hanks' 
-
FIG. 12: Ep1thehum of large tollectmg duct consists of 
2 layers of cuboid rells. I , 81 OJ 
solution for about 20 :l() mm at room temperature 
[381. The reaction was then stopped b} adding 
serum-containing culture lluid. The epithelial cells 
were sufficiently loosened from each other and the 
underlying basement membrane so that they could 
easily he freed by shaking the tissue or scraping 
gently with a scalpel blade. Histologic analysis of 
the remaining connective tissue showed that the 
epithelial cells were absent whereas the connective 
tissue was intact below the basement membrane. 
Thus. the method appears ro provide a clear 
:.eparation of epithelium from ronnecll\e tissue. 
Because ol extensive clumping. the actual num-
ber ol cells obtained wa~ always difficult tn deter-
mine. In general. the suspended cells and cell 
clumps were pooled and ... pun down. and after the 
supernatant fraction had been removed. the cells 
were resu~pended in new culture fluid !Eagle's 
MEM '"ith l()r, fetal calf serum). Thev were then 
;.reded into small Petn dhhe::o (:!5-mm diameter} or 
flask..-; !25 em 'l in su<·h concentrat 10n that the 
resulting solution appeared cloudy. After 2-1 hr, 
many celb and cell clump>- settled dtl\\n and 
nttarhed to I he bot ton of the culture vessel!.. The 
cells had a definite epithelial shape and thereafter 
grew like typical epilht•lial cells in culture as 
cohe!-.ive sheets (Pig. I :l). Cells of fibroblastic shape 
wert' either absent or scarce. The rate of growth 
wa-; slcll\ for the llr::ot I 7 dav~ and then mrreased 
greallv. A pnmary m()(u]um oft·ells proliferated to 
tover the entire surface ol a culture \es:.el 
L'ltra>-tructurnl studie, ol these cells after 10 
day, m vitro veriltrd the1r epithelial ongin. They 
grew as an imperfect monolayer wnh ~ome cyto-
pla!imir overlap and were eonnected with small 
del:imo;;omes (Fig. Ill. Membrane~ of the RER 
were few in number. Filaments like those 111 normal 
breast epithelial cell~ in vivo were seen in the 
Q toplasm ol most cell» It ;.hould he recalled that 
two type, of cells are present in the mammary 
gland epithelium. myoepithelial and epithelial 
cells. The lilrmer are believed to play a role in 
expressmg milk from the· gland whereas the latter 
are the functional or se>cretor:- celb. Morphologi-
t•allv, both cells contain fine filaments (see abo\el, 
hut this filament sy tem IS much more high!~ 
de, eloped 111 the lll\oepithelial cells. Prom a quali ~ 
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tative point ol view, myoepit he! ial cells probably 
cannot be :-eparated from epithelial cell:; on the 
basis of filam ent characteristics alone. There is 
even evidence that intermediate celb wi th the 
characteristics ol both are normally present in the 
epithelium [25 ]. At any rate . light und ultrastruc-
tural data combined indicate that the cultured 
• •.£ • 
' • 
•• 
• ... 
•• .. :~ 
Ftr.. L~: Auwradtu!{raph ol epithelial cell island I() 
days after Initiation of culture from subpen~ion of epi 
thelia! cell~ obtained from large collecting ducts. Note 
labeled nuclei. epithelial shape of cells and coherent 
growth pallern. Grown in Ea~le's MEM plus JOt} fetal 
calf ~erum and H•thymidine. ( ' 210l 
cells were of epithelial origin, e\en though a 
mixture of epithelial cell type, may be present. 
Some studies of proliferation have been carried 
out in this system. The additinn of H 3TdR to 
10-day-old cuiture:-; ::-hnwcd a high level of DNA 
synthe;;is. the labeling 111dex being about 20.6"; 
I rig . I :ll. Adding insulin or prolactin did not 
enhanee proliferation [:18]. Because of culture 
condit i!lns. the cell!i may not have been any longer 
respon:-.ive to the hormones, hut more likely. be-
cause o( the presenee of serum. they were already 
in a state of maximal proliferation whieh precluded 
any further hormone effeet. Since serum is gener-
ally required both for the adhesiH•nes:-; (which 
permits replication) and proliferation in cell cul-
ture. a !utall~ serum-free s.vstem. like that used in 
o rgan culture:-., cannot he u:;ed here ll) !iludy the 
response to hormones. A minimal amount of serum 
might be u,ed. which would permit adhesion but 
not a significant degree of proliferation and against 
whith hormone;, could then be better evaluated. 
Such studies a rc now being carried out. 
In s pite of the high rate of proliferation. we have 
encountered severe diffit·ulties in subeulturing the 
l'ells. In particular. if actively growing cultures are 
gently treated with t ryps in EOTA like that used to 
obtain the tells nriginall~·. the cell::. can be freed 
from the tult u re \'Cssel. washed, and transferred to 
new vessel;,. However. ve ry few of these cells 
reattach and of those that do, none appear to 
F•c. 14: Epithehal cellb at region ol cytoplasmic overlap :-\ole bundles of filaments (a rrows), more numerous and 
of l(reater density in the lower cell. Desmosome (OJ; mnochondrion (Ml; sparse numbers of prolile::; of endoplasmic 
reticulum ( ERl. Grown in Eal{le 's M EM plus IO"i fetal calf ~erum. I • :30.000) 
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f11:. II;: Development of roul{h endoplasmic reticulum 
in cytoplasm of eptthelial cell from. culture containing 
insulin. hydrocortisone. and prolactiO. :-.lote nocculenl. 
electrnn-d-ense matenal within c~ternae. ( · 51,500) 
proliferate again. We do not know why these cells 
resist subculturing. but they obviously do not like 
to be disturbed. Similar problems have been en-
countered in subculturing cells from human mam-
mary gland cancers. 
Cell cultures of epithelium from the bovine 
mammary gland are reported to svnthesize milk 
proteins in the presence of hormones [39]. We 
decided to look for morphologic evidence of a 
similar fW1ction in our own cultures. According to 
ultrastructurol criteria. there was no evidence of 
any milk synthesis in material grown in serum 
alone (Fig. l·tl: elements of RER especiallv v.ere 
scarce. Adding a combination of insulin. hydrocor -
tisone. and prolactin induced some morphologic 
alterations not found in the controls. Most impor-
tant, the amount of RER appeared to be greatly 
increased in some cells. with flocculent material 
being present in the cisternae (Fig. 15). However. 
as in organ culture:.. droplets resembling milk were 
not evident. Although biochemical and im-
munologic methods should be used to better deter-
mine the presence or absence of milk substances. 
morphologic evidence of milk synthesis in the 
human cell culture system appears to be lackinJ!. 
However. this failure to observe milk synthesis 
may be due to the fact that we are dealing with 
cells from the large ducts and not those from the 
normally functional part of the gland. 
In summary, we need increasingly to emphasize 
the study of the normal human mammary gland in 
tissue culture. The natural ability of this system to 
survive w1der in vttro conditions should encourage 
meaningful experiments in physiology, c:onlrol. 
and carcinogenesis which cannot easily be carried 
out in vivo. lf important species differences in in 
vitro behavior continue to be substantiated, we 
may need to exercise caution in extrapolating 
results from animal species to man. 
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